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MEDKORD MAIL TftlBUNE
AN Ittftfit'tiNbtSNT N1SW8PAVKU

rUJILtHnitl) J'.VKIIY AVTKUNOON
BXCKl'T SUNDAY, IJY THE

MKDFOIlb PRINTING CO.

Tlio llomocrnllo Tlmrn, Tlio Medford
Mull, Tim Mcdrorri Trlbunh, Tim South-e- m

Orcitonlnti, Tho Aithlnml Tribune.
Offlco Mall Tribune Uullillntr.

North J'lr ntreol; Miotic, Main 3021;
Home 7B.

OKOliarc PUTNAM, Killtor nml Malinger

$$&
Kntflrod n socoml-clnji- s mnrter nt

Medford, Oronori, untlor tho net of
March 3. 1879.

Official Pnpnr of the City of MMford
Offlolnl l'nprr of Jackflon County.

BUBSORITTIOX RATES.
Onn year, by timll. $5.00
Otio month, by nihil CO

I'or month, Ufiixerou ny comer in
the is shown by city acts in

Ir&oj ting of all and
SWORN CXBCU&ATXOK.

Rally nvcrnijo rtr cloven months end
Ing November ,30, 1911, 2761.

rail aieA Wtr United Vxtia
Dispatch.

Tho Mnll Tribune U on mIc nt the
Ferrr News Htnml. San KrniicHco.
Portland Hotel NoVs" Stand, Portland.
Ilowmnn News Co., Portland. Or.

O. Whitney, Wash.

VECrORD. OREO OK.
Metropolln of Southern OreRon anil

Northern California, ana faatest- -
growing city In Oregon.

Population U. K. wnsua 1910 iStO;
estimated, 191110.000.

Plvo liumlrml thousand dollar Gravity
Water Kystom completed Klvlnjr finest
mtpply pure mountain water, nna 11.3
TTitlnH or Afreets uaved.

Postofflco receipts for year ending
November SO, 1911, show Increase or ifpr cent.

Manner fruit tlty ln4 OregonRogue
River Snltxenberg apples won swmp-stnke- n

prlto and title of
"Apple Xing of th World

nt tho National Apple Show, Spokane,
190S, and a car of Newtown won

Tlret PrlBfc in 1910
at Canadian International Show,
Vancouver. B. C.

rirt Prlxe la 1911
at Spokano National Apple Show won
by carload Of Newtown.

JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brown

The circus ot our boyhood,
You remember, Smith and Brown,

How wo got up at break of day
To welcome It to town?

Then how we stood bcsldo the train
And raised a fiendish shout

When the big car doors swung open
And tho elephants en mo out!

And then wo waited on tho streets
Excited and afraid

If wo went home for breakfast
We would miss the street parade.

Later, in the afternoon,
Out in the dust and heat

Wo wero the first within tho tent,
The first to choose a seat.

Then came sweet combination
Of thrills, and clowns, and noise.

While wo sat there enraptured
Supremely happy boys!

And now we say that circuses
Arc all alike und tame;

Yet tho boys ot then and the boys
of now

Perhaps feel just the same.

Tho moral ot the above of course
Is to "takethc boy to the circus."

Vnrejjcncroto Skinny.
Skinny is a funny kid,

I sod to him today,
"Lets go out in tho lIg woods

"To fish en hunt en play."
But Skinny .jest turned up his nose

As smart as he cud bee,
An sed, "I guess our alley

Is good enuf ter me."
I ask you now in earnest,

Just liko J ast of Fat,
"Whnt kind of a kid Is a feller

"What upb and talks liko that?"

OBITUARY 1
1tb. Kmnia Bello Boimsum, wife

of ChaB. Uoussum of tho Medford
Fire Department.

Mrs. Boussum, neo Shirley, was
born at Debeque, Colorado, June 30,
J 891, and was Carried to Charles
Boussum July 25, 1908, and died
May 17, 1912. She leaves besides
her husband and parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Shirley, three brothers,
George S., J. Olley, and Earl h., and
one Bister, Jennie 0 all residing at
homo on South Grape street.

Tho above simple announcement
conveys hut a slight Impression of
tho Krlef felt by the husband and
relatives ot Mrs. Boussum over her
death, nor of tho sincere sympathy
cxteuded to her relatives hy her
inoro intimate acquaintances, as was
manifested by tholr liberal contribu-
tions of floral offerings. Bell (as
hor acquaintances loved to call her)
was a woman of rare ot char-
acter, pure of thought, word and act,
kind nud loving In disposition. She
niudo and kept friends with unusual
success.

Young as Bho was alio has left a
uamo and memory behind her thut
might woll bo emulated by othors.
llsi friends so sincerely express
their sorrow to her husband and
relatives that tho know though it
wftB hor Fathor's will to removo her
that shp has loft such loving remem-

brances that cannot fall to comfort
them in tholr bereavement.

Tho funeral sorvlces wore conduct-

ed hy the Uev, Eldrldgo ot tho M. 13.

church last Sunday afternoon nt tho
clmpol of Weeks & McGownn, mem- -

hora of tho Medford tiro department
acting na pallbcurors.

i$".,iQikyPi

GROCERS AND THE

EOAUS13 The Mail Tribune has persistently advo-

cated a public market nnd led the agitation that hasB
resulted in the construction

MARKET.

urdav, the grocers of Alodford, with the exception ot one
firm,' the Allen Grocery company, have ceased to adver-

tise in the jIail Tribune.
Some of them are frank enough to say so.
This is the appreciation shown on the part of the

merchants for a newspaper that strives to benefit the en-

tire community to lessen the cost of living for the people
and enable the farmer to market his products, to encour-
age industry by keeping the money at home instead of
sending it to California.

The appreciation of the Mail Tribune's support of the
citv in the creation of tho market, against the opposition

?l,atJ",?:"?:!,.l.,,..?:,...n: .!of grocers, the council's cut-wX,n- w

"::.?S.: out the printing ordinances resolutionspos- -

Seattle.

Apple

traits

sible, and the calling ot a special election to suusuuire
posting on telephone' posts for publication in newspapers.

Tins is not the spirit, either on the part of tho grocers,
or of the city council, that builds cities. The better sup-

port given a newspaper the better newspaper it is pos-

sible to produce, and as the outside world judges a town
very largely by its newspapers, the better the newspaper
the more favorable the impression created of the city.
Every increase in patronage
nlant and newspaper by the

is a In
ting the, .Mail the

PUBLIC

Advertising commercial proposition. boycot
Tribune

themselves. The paper is read by nearly every one in the
community, within the city limits and in the territory
adjacent, and advertising will increase the business of the
advertiser. By not advertising each one is losing trade
that lie might, secure.

But the merchant who buys advertising does not buy
the right to control the editorial policy of the newspaper,
and as long as it is edited along lines for the benefit of the
community as a whole, he can have no reasonable objec-
tion. The interests of thousands of readers must always
be paramount to the interests of any small coterie, in any
rightly conducted newspaper.

The pulme market, may cause a small loss in green
goods trade to the merchant, lie will lose the double
profit he has made from the producer and consumer. But
a little judicious advertising will secure him an enlarged
volume of business in staples that will more than compen-
sate for his loss in the vegetable and fruit trade a feature
in which the loss from spoliation is so heavy that the prof-
its must be very large to justify handling.

The grocers ought to unite with all the other mer-
chants in making the public market a success, for the
market will bring in country trade that now goes else-

where. The farmer who finds a market for his produce
is apt to buy his supplies in the city where he markets,
and the grocer, along with the clothier, dry goods, hard-
ware and other merchants, should prosper.

There exists in certain sections throughout the county
a feeling o animosity toward Medford, uncalled for and
unreasonable, due in some instances to local jealousy, in
others to resentment on account of new ideas and progress,
and in other cases to the systematic circulation of false-

hoods for political effect. As a matter of fact the hope
of the county and its future depends very largely upon
Medford, its optimism, its energy and its ability to attract
capital and population to unlock its natural resources and
breathe life into their development.

Some of the bitterness cherished toward Medford can
be directly traced to the inability of the producer to mar-

ket his products here. Grocers have purchased from com-

mission houses produce shipped in from other sections,
when they could have bought home grown articles. The
producer therefore has, in resentment, bought his supplies
elsewhere, and other merchants, besides the grocer, have
lost by it.

The public market is intended to remedy this condi-

tion. It is an opportunity i'or the farmer to sell his

grower.
Medford merchants

J. Bryan a

In

making
Tuft In

""Mr.

ot one, opened iio.m. wn- -

has resulted in betterment of
Mail Tribune.

grocers are simply injuring

' HMfflK
cooperate with the farmer

tlomen: I now present your sup-

port best equipped man who ever
rati president. I know him liko

a book, lie's broke haltcr-wls- o.

I can lead him anywhero whoa,
thoro! Stop, I tell you! Whero are
you going? lineal descendant
of Ananias!'

" 'Your preaoiico Is at
annual graduating exercises of
AnnnltiB club. Tho class orator will
be United States Bonutor Dixon or
Montana. Roosevelt will
present tho diplomas and W, II, Taft
of Ohio will carry tho class honors,'

product direct to the consumer, and the consumer to buy
his vegetables less the middleman's profit, direct from the

should
and the city in making the market a success. The market

here, and here to stay, and the grocers might as well
adapt themselves to the new conditions and lend their
cooperation. In no other way can the friendship of the
country be so quickly secured and so firmly cemented.

It would be an excellent idea for the merchants to
have a bargain market day to advertise the opening of
the new market and provide a program of entertainment.
If the merchants do not take hold of the matter as a body,
the commercial club should, for a public market for Med-

ford is one of the city's best advertisements and drawing
cards, a most attractive feature for the resident and the

ii i-- -- i.ii... - i. i .... : : :,... :.,,!.,,.,.smau larmer ol me present ami nu nuiuigriiuuu muiiuu-me- nt

for the future.
The Mail Tribune hopes the grocers will take the broad

view of the matter, for it will react to their own benefit
as well as that of the entire community tnd it would like
the privilege of demonstrating that a judicious advertising
campaign will more than offset by increased business any
loss susiameu on account 01 mc puuiiu jiuu-ku- u

The Mail Tribune will always .be found advocating
what it conceives the best interests of the community.

BRYAN HIKE:: AT

RIVAL'S EXPENSE

LINCOLN, Nob., May 20. Editor
William has Injected
"funny department" tho Com-

moner today by lloosovolt
and tho targots tho follow-
ing:

Chairman, Ladles and Gen- -

to ho

for
tho
for

und

Yoli

Invited tho
the

Theodoro
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Our Correspondents
r EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

Henry Meyers nnd hi family enmo
out from their homo near Lntto creek
to attend Hcrvlcvsi lit tho Cnthotlo
church, reuiiiluliig oor Sutidiiy. Mllto
Sldley nud Mb two sisters, MIkbok

Helen nnd Jullu, njpo rnme out Sun-

day morning, remaining tintll after
services Sunday night. They were
till guests nt tho Sminyslde. Miss
Marguerite Floroy, deputy poHtiulx-tres- s,

and Miss Mnrguerlto Hetty
wero guests with us last Sunday,
also Mr. and Mrs. WVber, tho phar-
macist; Mr. and Mm. Mrlntyro, Mr.
and Mrs. Sprague, l)r and Mrs. W.
W. 1 Holt, Mr. lurly. who Is work-

ing up tho plan for an electric plant
hero; Mr. ami MYs. Holt, Mr. nud
Mrs. Oscar Wright. (1. W. Wamstey,
11. l Harney and brother, A.
Harney, a fanner nml stockman of
Uiko Creek, und t)r. V K. Harrison,
veterinary Burgeon, of Medford.
There was quite a rompany nud nil
hatulH seemed to have enough to eat
and n good tlnio generally.

The Misses Othel nnd Gay Webb
came In from Tolo Monday evening
on the Pacific & Eastern, spent the
night with us. and took the train
Tuesday morning for Derby, to meet
their brother, II. O. Webb, who lives
on Ilogtto river about ulnw miles
from the Ilurby station.

Monday night Mr. Jackson Sll-bau-

of Seattle, national lecturer
and orgnnltor for- - the W. C. T. V

delivered a lecture here. Sho had n

fine audience, considering that It was
Monday night, and such a bUBy time.
She spoko for considerably over nn

hour and at tho cloie took qulto n

number Into tho arguuixntlon, the
local union. She Is a forceful speak-

er and one noticeably good trait In

her lecture was thai she had no hard
words tor the saloon keeper or Its
product, but spoko as a true Chris-

tian Indy should speak. She wound
up her lecture by speaking very en-

couragingly of the prospect for pro-

hibition In 19H and woman suf-

frage next November.

ROCK POINT ITEMS

('. II. Alden arrived Friday from
Kyotn, .Minn., nud make hi home
with hi- - (!eo. It. Allien.
!Il thinks the Oregon winter will
he prefernlile to the pn- -t one in Min- -

nesiiin.
C. 1). Wolvertoii i loadinu n ear

with onk wood.ui tJoUMHU toMii to
Mcilfonl.

Mr. unit Mrs. H. H. Nye were eaU
lers-- nt the Allien home Sunday.

Miss Harper U enjoing u vWt
from a .sister from North Yiikiin.if
Was.li.

Mr. Isnne Porter is greatly improv-
ing his place by buiMing an addition
to his little huualuw.

Mi.-t-s Margaret Wallace closed u

Mifi'cxsfiil term of school at Child Hill
Friday. She expects to devote her
time to much work in futui".

.Mrs. Wall of Mcilfonl is miilsisig

a week enil with her parents,
.Mr. niul Mrs. Rue who are earing for
Mr. anil Mrs. Wall's much.

.Mr. It. ('. Stead is having a oement
Mreli floor laid at his new liuugiilow

home. He will also huve steps niol
the colilile stone pillars fiiiiHhfi! up.

Mr. Klliott. Mr. mill Mrs. .Miller
anil Mrs. I). II. Steail were .Medfoi'l
visitors Friday, They niaile the trip
by nuto.

The Indies of Hie neighborhood to

the number of about twenty met 'it
the home or Mrs. II. It. Nye Thurs-
day afternoon ami organized a club
for social enjoyment niul profit. Cur-

rent events will be discussed nt each
mcetingg and all perplexing questions
pertaining to domestic science will ho

dropped in the ipientiou box to bo
aiiswereil later. Mrs. Miller was elect-

ed president ; Mrs. Nye vice president,
Mrs. I). II. Stead secretary. The first
meeting will he with Mrs. W. A. K-

lliott. '

GENEROUS OFFER

To Peoplu With Stomach Trouble

Many readora of this papor suffer
at times fioin Indigestion, und n largo
number of tham nro badly rundown
and have no appotlto for their meals.

Wo wish to mako an offer that Ib

unusually generous. Our delicious
cod liver und Iron preparation with-

out oil (Vino!) Is a great strengthen-
ing tonic. It has also cured many
had cases of stomach trouble,

Mrs. Desire (loiidrau, of Woon-Bocke- t,

It. I., says "My husbund was
very weak ami rundown and had
been in bad health for five yeurs. Ho
suffered greatly from pahiB la hla
stomach and had poor appetlto. This
spring I got him to tuko Vino! und It
Is simply fine. Ho huu been grow-

ing Htionger ever slnco, his appetlto
returned and lio had no stomach
trouble since taking Vlaol."'

Bo wo say, If you havo Htomnch
trouble, aro rundown, played out und
sickly, try Vlnol nt our risk. If It
docs not please you, wo will glvn

back every cent of your money.
Medford Phaiinne, Medford, Oro.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

Tho entertainment given by tho
Juveniles of the Central Point school
at tho Central hull Friday evening
proved to bo a great success, Tho
teneheis who helped In tho training
of thorns children deserve uiuoh credit
In the way each and every one took
their part a.

An alarm of flro was turned la
from Price's blacksmith shop at noon
Saturday. Tito flro boys were
promptly on tho ground and flames
extinguished with only slight damage
to the building.

Mrs. W, ,1. Freoinan, ,Mrn. Nor-
wood, Miss Norwood, Miss Hoke,
Miss (leorgla Cllne, Miss Marguerite
Holmes, Mrs. KIIIh Clark, Miss T.
Neal, Mr. and Mrs. !:. Webb, Mr. anil
Mrs. J, C. Honing, S. A. Pattlsou.
A. J. Klum, and Florence Moore
wero among tho many people from
this vicinity who spent Saturday af-

ternoon In Medford.
One hundred sixty ono tickets

wero sold hero for Orants Pass on
the special train Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. T, Paulsoy spent
Sunday nt Hay (told.

(leorgo Morrluiau of Medford spent
Sunday hero with his sou, Tom Mer-rlma- n,

und family,
ltev. W. Austin Crane Iuib recon-

sidered and has resigned as pastor
of the Christian church nnd will
leave for tho cast this evening (Mon-

day.) While hero Mr. Crane made
inuny warm friends who regret his
departure ury much and wish lilin
much success lu his new field of
labor.

II. K. Iteilfonl has moved his fam-
ily to Medford.

Mr. niul Mrs. Mclioiinimli of Ash-

land were culling on fiieiuls here
Tliuisdnv nmrning.

Mrs. I lav and daughter of (Irnuls
Pins arrived Thursday on u isil m
V. V. Scott nml fatally.

A. R. Wild. F. 1). Clark. C. M. die- -

gory, (lea. K. Iloos of Medford spent
Thursday here.

Km Ingrain has returned here from
an extended Itip to llrilish Columbia.

Mrs. J. C, Herring, Miss draco
(Inrviii, Mist Sarah Itchb, Mrs. Ken-

neth Ileehe, Mrs. I Hatfield, Mrs,
.1. Frcfinuii. Mrs. .Julia Owens,

Mrs. Pinker, Miss Norwood, Mrs. C.
I 'alike v, Jess Wheeler, Karl Single,
Mr. Shirley, S. A. Pnlti-o- n. V. A.
I '.vim ni were among the Central Point
people that spent Thursday in Med-

ford.

Wincmaker Rcpsolil Dcnd
SAN FRANCISCO, Muv 20.-Ama- iidus

Kept-old- , inillionniro wine-mercha-

is dcnd here today, a vic-

tim of heart failure.

Vacuum Carpet Cleaning
)Vo have gasoline power, u
large machine, and guaran-
tee all work.

Home Phono SIWv

mmih" .mw.
A Tonic. Alterative tan Kroicnt Jinljt remedy for KlJuey. IJvtr nut! luil.l;idlol l'lmtilM. IttuptloiuiuiJ Dlwnlet

of the fiklei. lbrtn (lie JIlool ,iul ntvt
Tone, filreuglb nud VlgoC lutUe entire lytieni.

F0RDE CAN DO IT

Do you want your lawn put in
first class shape? All work
guaranteed. Leave address with
If. It. Pnllersn, Quaker Nursery,
Nosh hotel.

MISS FLORA GRAY

Piano
Instruction
144 South Central Ave.

Studio Phono Main 1211

.!000
You will want a Kodak a

this 8111111110)'.

Better get it now while

our stock is
complete;

Medford,
Book Store

000$000'J
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f.JIfcNTISTY
.... r . .J"' v

KltOM VOl'TII TO Ol.ll AtlH
your tooth need careful attention
Many of tho Ills or tiro arise from
neglected, decaying teeth. If you
nro wise ou will tako good care of
your teeth We uic

K.Y.PKHTS
In all brnuehon or dental work.

I.ady Attendant

DR. BARBER
TIIK DKNTIHT

Over Daniels for Duds. Pacific
Phono ansa. Home Phono .ir.'J.IC

Draperies
W carry n vry eoinplntu linn

of ttmiinrlfii. Imv. oitrtoltitt, i.,

iM", and i nit elitssrn of
uplioUtorlnit A Npi'i'lnl I""" to
louk nftor tliln 'vurh exclusively
Mul will itlv kuikI nrrvlrq an
U poiuillilrt to cot In avu tlio
In rRon I cltloa.
WEEKS & MGGOWAN CO,

Watch Our Addition

Grow

Jackaon mad Huinmll

Medford Realty and

Improvement Company

M. P. M II. Co. Illdjr.

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express nnd Transfer
TRUNKS HAULED 25c

PACKAGES 10c, 15c, 25c

Phones: Vacific 11072
Home ',)")

rossoiigor Service

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I. O.

Public Land Matteri: Final Proof

Desert Landu, ContciU and Mining

Cftn. Scrip.

A SNAP
CO acreii, bIx nillo.n from Medford,
Kood Krnded road crossed the tract,
all free noil, at $50 per acre. J1000
will hundlo, cany term on balance.
Part In creek bottom In ml, nu'tablo
for alfalfa, fleveral nprlnfjs on tho
placo. Timber onouKu to pay for tho
tract. No IiuIIiIIiikh. In tlio Griffin
creek dlatrlct.

W.T.York&Co.
Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency

r'oit kam:
ISO acreH a kooi! placo for a ;ood

cattle ranch, everything kock
with tho place,

Wni;on, npudH for 8od, alfalfa
Heed,

Dry KoodA, uotloiiH, etc., at almorit
your own price.

120 acren itood deep soil, only
K'O per acre.

10 ncreB up (Irirrin creole $1000.
20 acren, IS to pcurx, :i mlleu out,

$:ir.00 talcea tho place.
70 acres, 10 acroa In penra, bal-aac- u

lu alfalfa.
A flno hutiKiilow, everything flrat

cIiihh, and price only $2750,

I'OK ItKNT

Kurnlfdicd and tiufurnlBhcd
huUHCll.

TltAllKH
480 acren In Mlnucaotn for runch

lu valley,

K.MPLOYAIBNV

Womnn cook.
Womon and girls for general

hoiiKework,
Man to milk and do othor work.
Man and woman on a dairy

lancli,
11 ranch haudn at once,
(llrlH, glrlH, glrlu.
Ilauch huiula.

Phono In your ordora for men;
no charKos to tlio omployor.

Mrs, Illttnor In nlwaya on hand to
tuko your namo und addroHti,

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOMS 0 AND 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Na3h Hotel
Phono 4111; Home, 11.

WHERE TO 00
TONIGHT

lOc THEATRE lOc

l.ook Who'n Hero
Tin: tii.ti:n nro

In their oiliilniil Holland tireiie.
Hpcilttl Hi'oiieiy mid effeetn,

Till: I.NSt'lttm.NT HICN.TOH
A tlirlllliiK drama

oiuii ov Tin: i.toii'i'iiofsi:
A ntoiy of tho pIctuieKiiuo Italian

tUlier folk,

Tin: ni:v constaiiuj
A loailiiK comedy

llltONfllO IIII.I.V ami tiii:
tnitii

A lieautlful weMteru il in in it

uhouudluu lu nppealH to tlio heart.

NOTICH

lloura from 7::t0 to 10: .10, except
Katurday and Htiiiilitya, .Matlueea
2 to ft. Kveuliu: pHrfoimance, 7

to 11.

ADMIHHION 10c

o 1 A, iv
THEATRE
Met Ventilated and Mont

Tlnatcr In tho City

Aihiiitieil Viiintexllle nml .Motion
Plrlorcn

ia'H,i'ovi.i; ami noso.v
rhimo two comkal ho)t In their

tunny houka and o Iiikh

JI'ST I.IKi: A WO.MA.V
A hl llluKraph

cvitm: KiNd'H iAiiirri:n
italtllii); uuoil xvMtitru

Till: AM.IUA'IOIt 1'Alt.M
Very InterentlitK

now PATitifK's i:vi:s WI'.ltK
oi'i:m;i

Thin Mill open our o)W, too
IHICA.M llAMIW

Performed by Virginia .Myorn, flvo
yeiUH old

iiiiciiv tuns a iirsiiA.Mi
You mint to Ket lu on I tiltt It'tt

a hummer

Al SATIIKIt, tho Hlur.er
WOOIiWOUTHS, the MufdclaUN

Tho placo whero tint plctunm
don't hurl our eert

AiIioNnIoii I lie, Children He
MATINKUS 11AII.V

UGO
THEATRE

SUNDAY AND
MONDAY

$1 .";(),()()() Product ion

DAIMTES PURGATORY

AND PARADISE

4 REELS 4 REELS 4

This 1h positively one
of the grandest, sat of
Pictures ever shown.
They are a most, heaitti-J'u- l

and realist i illustra-
tion of tho celestial hliss
in tho Heavenly regions.
Come early. No raiso in
prices.

NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Hold in Mooho Hull every
Tliiirmluy at !l p. m. Kvoryliotly
Invited,

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Hoating
All Work Oiinrnntee.

I'rlcuH ItcmuoMiilile,

COPPEEN & PRICE
30 HowftrA BlooV, Eutrnon on OtU Ht.

JPoUlo 3031. Homa Sft,

-

&


